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Cabinet Report
MI-Calege Cabinet, at its Arst meeting of the

kemester, decided that Pollock Circle Should not
have a voting membership inCabinet, since its resi-
dents are already represented through dbass presi-
(fleas, ISC, and WC.

Raymond Robb replaced Robert Barefoot as rep-
resentative of the School of Engineering Student
Councia. The Agriculture Student Council reqyre-
i•entatiVe, Rudolph Brannaka, will be seated at
Cabinet's next meeting.

William Moore reported that a lighted "No
Smoking" sign, to be a permanent part of the
scoreboard at ,Rec Hall, has been ordered
.RepOrting on the possibility of having free tele-

;hones in .the lobby of Old Main, Russell Smiley
that the Bela Telephone Company advised him

it would be impossible to make the present pay
Oliones free. A mail= was passed that a recom-
mendation for three Tree phones be seut to George
W. Ebent, superintendent of Grounds and Buildings.

Charles Miller of PSCA presented for Cabinet's
opproval the committee chosen Dor the World Stu-
dent Service Fund drive. Cabinet approved the
commiittee, whidh incidded Edward Banyai, PlhyLlis
.liarnes, Natalie Biederman, Arthur Tenhtda, Leon-
trd Edker, and Mailles Miter.
Cabinet agreed to continue the suggestion box,

v4hidh was placed on the Student Union desk for a

Class Changes—
Ncw that i.-4.7.l',Eltratien has .been completed, the

ritudenit body is experiending the second phase of
the beginning or a new semester.

This phase is dharactenized by crowded class-
l',)titnis and hurried—for harried—consultations \viUh
the sdheduling alifice,. which eventually result in
riudenls dropping and adding courses and generally
changing their sdhedules to fit the new hours and
ctliaseroorns.

It seems ,to .be an unnecessary waste of time
for several thousand students to brganize their
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•

FROTH' ADVERfTISING Staff meeting, 9
Carnegie Hall, 4:20 o'clock,

BOWLING CLUE Ix/sines's meeting for old
•ancl new members, White Hall, 6:15 o'clock.

' THETA SIGMA PHI meeiting, 24 Atherton
Hall, 6:310 o'clock.

OUTING QUUB business meeting for old
iand new meanbers, 2 White Hall 6:45 o'clock.

SIGMA XI business meeting, 117 New
Iysicis, 7 o'clock.
FENCING CLUB meeting, fencing, room,

White Hall, 7:30 o'icaook.
At the Movies

CATHEAUM: "Margie," Jeanne Crain.
- STIAiTIE; "Twfo Years Before the Mast,"

Man, Ladd.
NITTANY: "Naughty Marietta•," Jeanette

IVlladDervald.,
college Health Service

. Admktted to the intirmary Sunday: Norman
Ashtry, Gladys Raernisdh, Carlos Harry, Ver-
ner Condon end Gershon Meekler.

. Discharged Friday: Rchert, Hepburn, Rita
Cote and Marilyn Watnian.

Act:ratted-Saturday: Daniel Collck, George
Druintim, Richard Lubawitz, Paul Berg and
Ernest Detv.till.

Discharged Saturday: Harvey Miller, HobertCetlin, David Malone and Carlos HErry.
College Placement Service

Mr. W. J. Riley of the Westvaco 'Chlorine
Products. Corporation wfill be on the campus,
Thursday, Feb. 27, to interview eighth semes-
ter them eng, them, ME, FT' men, and Ph.D.
candid?ltes, in organic ahem Arrangements for
interviews should be made at once in 204 Old
Main. •

The Imaginary invalid
(Continued from page one)

perior settings. This was certainly
one of the best. The designs were
Well carried .out by the technical,
crew, an cl the color picture given
Co us by the setting and costumes
was lovely indeed.

The costumes were the finest
I have seen in any college pro-
duiction. Only 'Harold Chidnaffs
was' at all disappointing. Its com-
paratively drab color madp him
work much 'harder to put over
his comedy than should have been
necessary.

The show may be called a hap-
py debut for new director Rob-
ort Reifsneider. But just why he
chose to become an author and
tried to improve Moliere's open-
i.ng. by 'Adding a prologue that
would have been more suitable
for a tent production of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," I will never know.

The trick of having each char-
acter 'come out and take a bow,
meanwhile having some sort of a
narrator explain just who that
character its and what he does, is
and old one, and not good.

To makerqa#ers worse, 'the xuso.
acigte was spolvja by a, 41,44.
miscast.yourigjweigle;who spihk:

tigh,,i-untrutheelatative•t yoke

and who had no style of acting
whatsoever. '

ißowever, while "Robert Reif:-
sneider, Author" was a failure,
"Robert Reifsneider, Director,"
did much better. It is true that
the pace lagged occasionally par-
ticularly at the beginning. of the
third act, and at times I felt there
could have been a good deal mdse
comtic business, but more, often
the show was well paced and in-
terstingly interpreted.

This is the first Players' show
that Mr. Reifsneider has directed.
Now that he has 'liven us one good
show, we are expecting even bet-
ter in the. future.

With only three exceptions, the
acting was good. Unfortunately,
Frederic Vogel; an actor con-
siderable promise, was simply the
wrong choice for the prologue.
Jack Trumbauer's inexperience
was glar:ng and his uninteresting
performance hurt the third act
considerably.

Joseph Vispi, who has done
some good work in ;previous
*bows, we simply, Ustiy*s 141,4
evelWl to .be,onChaP.t9d.loh. tl9_
wand, Ws. etym. volice,„ 'Whit74D3rellielk:but ;:onehazettne
,::But as a-saidlNsfort;-"ltheoer:iiresie'
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—By Joan Peters

tttvo-weeki trial pericd, after Weary Lou Waygood,
Chairman of the suggestion box committee, reported
on the number and variety of suggestions placed in
the Vox.

AU-College Presidenit Robert Foote quoted from
a letter from Carl P. Schott, dean of the Sdhool of
Physicel Edudation and Athletics, asking that the
studenit body .as a whole contribute to the March of
Dimes. Cabinet Voted to give $5O to the drive.

At the request of the Student Welfare Com-
mittee that students be urged to take the in-
fluenza shots being given by the College Health
Service, Foote appointed Ted Rubin and Pa-
tricia Kinkead to contact Dr. Herbert R. Glenn
about the matter..
Martin Light of AVC reported on his group's in-

vestigation of -tineracial discrimination problem. He
said that AVC plans to begin its program against
discrirdination in the barber shops, where negro
Students cannot get haircuts. John Branigan was
appointed to represent Cabinet on AVC''s committee
and. to report back to Cabinet on its progress.

Some members of Cabinqt, queStioned the neces-
sity of the $5 fee being dharged for booths at the
Junior Prcrn, but it was extpaained that the fee is
necessary to limit the bcoths to the 44 allowed by
the fire law.

—William L, Keller

schedules for classes with chosen professors at
specific hours, only to have the whole arrange-
ment thrown out at ,the last minute because to'o
many students scheduled the same course at the
same hour.
Ats long as there is .f-iurrVan nature, students will

prefer one instrudtor to another—sand as long as
there is human nature,_one-intructor will conduCt
a more enliglhtening and interesting class than an-
other.

It would seem, then; feasible fox the admin-
istration to arrange registration ao that quotas
could be placed ;on 'classes, and once these
quotas were filled, the classes be plosed to fur-
ther enrollment.
Such a plan could be hanthled through a central

clearing house where all proposed schedules would
receive tined.' approvlal. Local telephone service and
blacildbcards Could be uitilized to keep an accurate
count orf the number of personnel scheduling
comics.

In thds manner, much conftusflon could be averted
and-stoic:knits could register ve.th the knowledge that
they would he able to maintatin their schedtdes.

There As not too much !hardship in postponing
a course for a semester because the class has
been filled, ,But switching around,.pnce the class
has (begun, results in students setting a bad start
in the important first me6Aings when, they be-
come orientated to the class and its 'instructor.
Classes will continue, to be: crowded until build-

ings are comb:rutted 1,4) alleviate the situation, butt
there is nb pOint in making a bad situation worse
when a little ilorethoughit and organization Could
e9liMinate camas. •

Letters
Likes Coltman
TO THE EDITOR: Your new column titled "Beyond
the Veil of Old Mt. Nlittany" (by Allan Ostar) is one
thaf a lot of us sltuidents have been awaiting. There
is little chance for the students at the College to
learn about the activilties and methods of other in-
stituitions. Certainly this should be considered a ells_
admantage in our day and age.

It is my belief that ',Beyond the Veil of. Old Mt.
Nittany" can act as a source of information fulfill-
ing the tommOrt interests of the students. Let's see
some more of it.

—.T. Joseph Curran

Editorials and features in The Collegian
reflect the opinions of the writer. They make
no claim to represent student or University
opinion. All unsigned editorials are by the
editor.

three exteptions in an extremely
able cast. Lois Hartswick. moved
about .graceifnitly and put across
most. of her comedy.. Her 'timing
wla,p, a little off hi the first act,
but she came through nicely in
the second and third: -

Harold Chidnolf did a good• job
in the title role, although he could
have used more variety in his
attlack. A litfip less, ranting and•
raving in the first act would have
made him much more effective in
the third.

Appearing only briefly, much
too briefly to suit me, Henry
Glass showed the same gift for
comedy that was apparent in his
"Ma cbe th " performance. .His
speech in the second act was the
laugh highsnot of 'the evening.
Glass and Portman Paget, who
played his father, made up an ex-
cellent comedy team.

Claire Cohort was a very lovely
ingenue. Her rare combination of
good looks and superior acting
'ability make us 'wonder why she
hasn't !laden use InPre atten.ocl:tearing . irk.'a-
ving re. l49* '41;4 'EtiItAWIWII.I.I4.:•ex.cgati;9l444- •glskO • 444'41:0;:

'fte-.Ao(l}cWAts:eitii&i.-istitVe*
IR him'
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CLASSIFIED SECTION
Laser—Officer's shortcoat; $l5

reward ,for information leading
to return. Was banging near 'l.O
Sparks (between• 7-8 p. an. Tues-
day. OEII Don, 4047.
FOR .SALE--:Genuine silver fox

jacket in excellent condition.
Phone 4859.
FOR SALE—Combination radio-

Phonogfraph. Table model..Au
totnatic record changer. Beautifu
cabinet custom-built. Phone 2203
KITCHEN HEY/PER wanted to

work for ine,:,ls, weekends only.
Call Joe, 4823, after 7.
WILL person who exchanged top

coats at Econ' 1 final Jan. 30
call Herb Aibrains. 4953.
MEN Keep your bare skinswarm with a bear skin coat.
Crll Phyl, 4864:
FOR SALE,—Grade "A" drawing

instruments; never used. Call
Bill, 2404.
U. S. ARMY surplus skis, 7', with

poles and bindings, extra bind-
ings; Feb: 18th through 20th.
Dorm 0, Pollock Circle. Garrity
and Costello.
LOST—Silver Zi,ppo lighter, Feb-

ruary 11, Cody Manor lounge.
Finder please call Ed Trcdway,
4122.
FOR SALE---Evening gowns, sizes

9, 10, 12; colors blue, chintz,
aqua, black, white. Call Ritz,
2971, after 5.
LATEST MODEL automatic roc-

ord players, wireless portables,
table models, radio combinationg;
15-25% under standard' prices.
Call Paul, 3251. •

SALE-Evening gown! Size 9;
silver-blue and black; horizon-

tal striped bodice with full black
net skirt. Worn only twice .belcause
I gained ten pounds! Very rea-
.sonable. 330-A Windcrest.
ROOM FOR RDNT—One male

student. 222 W. College Ave.
Phone 4296.
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FOR SALE-1939 Plymouth
coach; p e r;r e c t mechanically.

803 Windcrest, evenings.
FOR SALE—gee skates, girl's;

white; size 8. Call Chuck after
6, 2532.
LOST—Pm wallet containingmoney and valuable papers;
$2O reward. Call. 2207.
FOR SALE----Log-Deci Trig slide

rule and Menusa drawing set;
cheap; new. Call Jack Williams,
Dorm 14, 3991.
TYPING—Mrs. Ray S. Welsh, 10

North Brown Street, Lewis-
town, Pa. Dial 2724.
LOST—Evershorp bEll pen on
\ Allen Street Thursday after-
noon. Call Rosie, 2.51 An, or Col-
legian, Reward.

IA series--
(Continued from page one)

York, N. Y., on "Currents in Mod-
ern Social Thought," March 27.

A panel forum. consisting of
five faculty members of the
School of Liberal Arts, will dis-
cuss "Liberal Arts, Present and'
Future," on April 17.

Claude Thornhill
MARCH 15-

SLIDE RULE BALL

• You Can Still Scheduie
roovology 5:4

It's WMAJ's popular 'after-hour course in
sweet and swing records conducted especially .
for ,ilive-minded student's every night, Sunday •

til-trough - Thursday, at 10:30. •
•

No Classes • 'No fees
• No :textbooks- • Unlimited Cuts

No Assignments410 • No. Bluebook's •

. . . •

' All you have to do in order to be enrolledAn
"Groovology 54" is to tune 'in WMAJ at 1450
on your radio dial every night, Sunday through
Thursday at 10:30. The Old Professor will take
care of the rest.

Grkovoiogyi. -D4
The course every Penn State student has been
waiting for . . the course every 'student can
take. '

• • •
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